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HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.' yr. TRENTON ITEMS

Mr W W Whlttlngton of i Bullhead it
Rye Thousand Dollar Endowment Hce Lot hafbey's

Bikers are the Best.
V" ' ' The Purest, , 1 , - a;- -

l iu a xne ureaiesi v anew. -

Just Received
Very Fioest Fresh Elgin

Rikers .liniet PoDxlers are ?tbt Most

oKol Preparations of the kind can
compare with these goods. X

from the dairy every week,
Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break

fast strips,
Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very

bist quality.
Yonrajto please,

Nlnt Tear Old Boy Dragged to Death

by a Frightened Horse. . :J
Special to Journal.

Beaufort, N 0, August Uth, 1 p m.

The meat shocking accident to occur In

this town for a long time happened here
'-

-'this morning. j r
- '

Little Hubert Pearee, the hlae yaar
old ton of Mr David Ptarot was holding
a horsa to great-- . on one of the streets,

and had tied the tether reta around his
waist, when the animal became suddenly

frightened and dashed awsy, dragging

tht boy several hundred yarda before he

tbppei'fpj!
V In the ma the child's head' struck a
tree badly omening the skull, and before

the horse could be stopped,' tht body

was bruised and mangled In a frightful

manner. -

The Injared led, unconscious, was

carried to Dr Davis office, where an ex
amination was made by Dri Duncan and
Mlawtll.'.but It was seen at onoetbat
there wsa no hope, and Infa short while,

sit il.80 he wm dead, having nerer re-

gained consciousness,

RUSSIAN FLEET RETURNS.

forced Back to Port Arthur Badly Dam

aged. Hale Heir Horn to Bus- -

' , alan Throne.-- -. , -

. "!': , . if , '
.TokiO, Aug. 11. Aflmlrsl Togo n- -

porta that the Bosslsa battleship. Cxare- -

Tltch was pVobahly unk In the engage
ment outside of Pott Arthur Wednes
day.

London, Aflg. 12. A cablegram re
ceived by the Japanese legation today
states that the -- cruisers Askold, Novik
aad aaothsr cruiser and a torpedo boat
a . 1. - - a i xrt nv .1

PHONE

43 -- Pollock 'St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

i wwx

is the very Best Faint made. It surpasses all
ther paints as to Quality, Durability and Co-

vering Capacity. ; . v

Leads. Oils And colors.
- t - ... ' "... "

Pamps, Ptxmp Pipe and
Diriving Points.

'5u'i)fW2toj Specialty.
- Ice Cream Frezere" and Water Coolers:

. . "r. : . vuv" ""Istay awhile with relatlres In Martin

8 Middle St

Butter 30c lb, Received Fresh

Wholesale
& Retail
Grosser,

71 Br6a4 Hi

A Mass Meeting et 75
Middle St, that will
last to September

1st, 1904.
The object of this meeting is for

the people to carry off the remain-

der of our Summer stock of goods
at prices never before known.

FIRST.
Wo have a few Men's Suits to

close out at coat. Youths and Boys
to go the same route.

SECOND.

A nice line of Kemnants, white
for 5

THIRD.
Dress Gingham 7 regular

10c goods.
Apron Gingham's 4 regular

5 l-- goods.

FOURTH.
1,900 yards of Hamburg, 4c to

35c.

FIFTH.
200 Men's Dress Shirts, 75 oents,

this week 42

SIXTH.
Ladies Gauge this week, 4 to

19c.

You want to see our 4c Yellow
Homespun.

SEVENTH.
The T D Barry Shoe stands at

the head aa being in
quality and style, guaranteed,

EIGHTH.
10,000 papers of needles for lOo.

per paper.

S. COPLON,
78 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Gash UJ

Hardware Oo New Bant

Job Priiatinf
If you want F1B8T '

CLASS Job Work don't
forget to send-- your or--

V din toy.
Owen Q. Dunn

Leading Printer Btetloaer.
. Car. Pelleck ft CraTta Bta.

TdifTlibPublic !

1 hereby give BotUl tbat Iwtllaotbe

, , For y ofNC.

ramari AlUaiee Blra Afalait
CoaTletUas. 014 Bttf Waakv

, lartoa't Letter DlieoTWai,., ,

" . Charter Graated. Bab-- - vv,
- j, , Jeet far Pea. ,

Balelfh, Aug $i3l T Gilbert
Pearaoaot Um Btata Koraul and Indui--
trlat 1 Colleg, , Oieaatbora, apaat tha
morning ban at ttontary of . tht Norta
Oarallna Andoboa Sooistjr la conference
with tht Or Lawlt president of the
toctety and left thtt afternoon for the
oaat, tepaslallr the ' Mandaoa tht

North Carolina coast, where the tea
birds breed. He goes to, confer with

uame wardens for W more rigid en
forcement of the law.f The flan la to
within tht aeat few weeks appoint a
namber of additional Wardens. '

At amtttlDg ,of the ezeoatlTt eom- -

mlttte of tht UaiTtrsltj of North Caro-
lina, announcement Wat made by Presi-
dent Tentablt thai B H Armaeld, of
High Point, had btstowtd : a tlOOO
endowment on tht library of English
Philology. , Tht ooaunlttee decided that
there will bt to saooessor elected for Dr
Baskerrllle nntQ next i Febrnary, the
departmeat V ot iehemlstry being In

tht meantlmt andtr the' Immediate di
rection of,:PreiUtnt . Tenable and'Dr.
BaakerrlUt gota W tht faculty of the
OoUegeof Newport Olij. . . ;

Tht State rarmcra AMlaaoa at their
annual meeting nst dosed at Hillaboro
adopted a reeoiatWa declaring against
the aesfaf ooaTicti fOr agtiealtart exoept
for tht raklBg.ot food sapplles for tht
State oonrtcts and Insisting that all
State eonriots should ht Worked lathe
ImproTemeat trf pablU rtadsj ,

Tae juuanef eaua- - on an larmart to
set to. It that tht W requiring that
agiteiHon be taught la the public
sctools of the eoahtry It obaerred. . Tht
educational campaign at tarried oa by
ma uorernor and tat Bute Bapertnita- -

dent of Pablle Instruction was heartily
eadoistd,;i!. .

A tetter from George Wathlagtoa to
tht . OoTtraor aad OouaeU of North
Carolina bearing daft of Jfnat Mtfl, 1798

Jest bsea' brought to light la tht
archival of tht Mtretary of State. It it
In reply to sa address from the OoTCroor
and hit eoaaell ok matters of politics.
And la concluding (he letter Qen. Wash-
ington said la toaclusloaA dlffereaet
of oplnloa oa political polnte laaotte
be Imputed 19 freeman at a ' fault, alnot
It la te bt prawmed that they are all
actuated by aa tqaal laudable aad saortd
reganlfor tht liberties of their eoaa-tr- y.

T: r S y..--
. - -

A charter was Issued thli mornlngior
tht Oaaa UertantUt Co, of Dana Har--

tett county. The oapitel it tS.000 an.
thorlatd aad flQO tabtoribad by H. X.
aad W B Newberry of HagaoUa and X.

Soathhall of Duaa.1, v. !
:

Baer1(t.0asunert was here today to
deUrerto the penitentiary, Babea Mc--

Ooeuld colored, to terr It ytare for
burglary la tht teooad degree. .Be was
brought from Irtdeit oonaty.'

Cepi J P Arriata. lasUtational
dark tothaBuCteljretiarar ia reported
today at balag ajlrt with bo poa-tlbl- e

ehaaca fer hi racorery. '
. Be was

lAlstlv rrmlat'lSlLM(lf aUtt V.-

FARMERS ALUinCB OPPOSES
i.;TV---"leas-

e

AtUatle ui lth Oarellaa Railroad

; s asa Adopt KsstltUoaa. , '; ;

The North Carollaa Bute ralmen'
Alltanea, which his beeAia seealoa at
HUlsboro, K 0 seTeral dajs la the put
week, amosg other things took a post.

tlve posltloa reganliig the etate'e laastng
or idling the Atlaaui aad lotth Caro
lina property. ' . 1 ;

-
.

Thi rttoliUoat erprtae fear through
a kait or talti sowt forelga oorpora- -

tlon will secert tills property, wad

tht road agabat t'l eompttltloti which
ttaoweaat'O t ether roads.

The reeolv '
a i opted are u fol--

town
"Whereas it swi probable that the

railway system of Horth Carollaa will at
ao diitanl date p"s Into the hands of
foreign corporal lout working together
ate practical em- - 'y to tht detriment
of oar ag rlcultaml.morcentlli aad other
InUreets.

"Now be ft resolved by the Farmers
State Allime of r r!! Carolina that we
ranpeetfully ' a t i Eictllwicy, the
Uoa CLr'm B I r"o.k to neither soil
aor lete t! A','' ? and Porth Caro.
IlnaIt!!ro 1, 1 x as we do that
this ra'lroR,! ilo ,!- -1 to I'ot l!na

to UoBi.V-r- t . ;t r. erpinat
to the atntn ! of e. ! I 1..

an J tl.nt I t a 1 r , o 1 1'

pe i !c of ,' a r

t'l tr f r i .!; f.o.a tiii-- r

iti :
' own c"y ol

I ; . I t'l' i our
!

t a .i.t o'ir
- it. ! t,

Hot

visiting his parents, Mr - and Mis . Wm
McDaniel . '.

Misses Theresa Coi and May Under--
wood ol Duna, N. C.i are visiting at Dr
HOMohks.. v . - .

Miss LIMaff Shackdford of Fremont
visited in" Trenton for a few days last
week. V. ' 1-- r .

Mr and Mri'J A McDaniel soV Mrs
Horana West of Klnston were guests at
Hotel Brodgen sevtral days last
week. , si

" , -

Miss Maggie Herring of Klnston Is
ylsltlng Miss Rosa Wooten.

Misses Gladys, Helen and Rath Chap
man of Grif toa are visiting at Mr J. A

Smiths."' " -

Mils Clara Brewer of near New Bern
is visiting Miss Xthel McDaniel.

Mils Huldah Nobles of Pollooksvllle,
returned home yesterday after spending

few dsysJtere.
Milk Theo Klnaey is vialtlng friends at

Maysvllle this week.
Miss Birdie Taylor It ft a few dsys ago

for a visit at LaQrange.
Missel Mattit and Cora Rhodes of

Klnston have returned home after sev-

eral days visit with relatives. !

Mrs B P Koonce of New Bern visited
Trenton for the past week.

Mrs Virginia Harrison of New Bern
who hsa been spending some time w ith
relstives In Trenton returned home one
day this week.

Miss Birdie Koonce Is visiting her
brother, Dr 8 B Koonce at Wilming-
ton.

Miss Ruth and Grace Geddle are visit
ing at Grif ton.

Miss Reaa Haywood who has been
spending tome time in Raleigh, visiting
relatives, waa called home this week on
account of her brother, Thomas Bay- -

wood, who Is, very low with typhoid
fever.

Mr and Mrs P B Smith have returned
home after a long sty In Onslow county
with friends and relatives.

Miss Ore Williams left the morning to

oountyr'
Messrs Henry Whltehurst and Isaan

Hughes of New Bern, and Elmer and
Jasper Gardner of Maple Cyprus are
visiting Mr J A Smiths.
.TheU. 8. Government boat Trent,
was in our waters last week, with a crew
surveying the river. Tonr writer wonld

sappote that the girls were sorry to see
them leave, by their frequent visits at
tht wharf during Ite itay and also after
hearing the statement- - madi by their
captela that Trenton waa noted for
pretty girls aad tbe vicinity for bed-bu-

Mr E A Hammond of this place joined
them on their departure.

The meeting! conducted by Rev J W

Noble, the Baptist minister of Pollockx
vllle, at the court house last week were
well attended ana enjoyed very much
We are glad to have Mr and Mra Noble

with us any time. The union meeting
of the Nense district proceeding his ser
vice! waa well attended by ministers and
delegates from other places:

At meatlda of tht town officers laat
Tuesday, Mr 1 H Pollock was retired
from the police fowe and Mr Beat
Green given his p!ace also as extra po
liceman waa asked for and granted for
Saturday! aad special days. Ia ooaaeo-tlo-a

with IhU, will aak our offloert to
please pay a Uttle more attention to the
streets as somt of them are becoming a
little grassy.; What ia the reason of

stopping the street workers at this tlsnef

The writer hopee to state ia oar Beit
Where they have resumed their worky

Messrs L P aad Robert Bragg are ep
from New Bern painting thejdwelllag of

Mr FW Foeoue. Dr H G Monks b aow
nutting his last ooet of ralnt oa. These
two dwelling! when flilehed will be

leaiure for the eye to behold. O
We are Indeed sorry to know that our

Oliveri correspondent teels hurt over t
personal nted, which was claimed should
have belonged to them. ' They seemed to

Insinuate that we had to eater their ter
ritory for Heme, and we mott humbly
beg thdr pardon for ov nth act (la
their eyes) granted that the persoaal re-

ferred to wu one of this district aa this
was thllr postofflot, " ' y.:

An entertainment wat glvia last Tact- -

day tvtnlng at tht residence of Mr J A

Smith In honor of their company, tbe
Misses Chapmani of Grifton, .An aaa-stn- g

incident of the evening wsa whea
each girl : was then " (rives
paper and pencil and same of a boy to
describe during the boy's ebsaaoe from
tht room. On their return eat boy was

given his description, who read It those
proaont. The first prise that of a bottle
of perfumery waa glvea to Mlee Theresa

Cos. '

Cake and cream were served during
the evening. About H the leaaure ta-

kers numbering about thirty, eipresaad
their delight In having eome,and depar
ted to tholr bomea. i v .

OOH

The ui..!i:r! 1 will r" We bl.U fdt
iiwil lit I'

1 ( i

makea you look lor Ice Cream Freeztrs and
Water foolers. We Keep thenvisV

Alto fioreM Doon ad Wmdowi.tkreea Win.'.: '
Car load lwori and 8sh j art received. Prices Low.

The Host Durable. ;

288.

wt I

rhone 00.

Weatnei?

beet -fnll weight, and oovers mott

- 7DLIStrprUX8 44 OmM tt
t I f rkoaa 114,

:.' v.

;"v;

Hello Central l:
(Song in the well known tnne.)

IIollo Central give ma Rojall't .

Pot I know he's tneiT,
Ton can fnd him with the Joe .'.

Crwm, '
.. .. i

On tie counter near,"
ne'ilbe glad i la me whose speaking

Call fcira wont Too j loase,

For I tnrely Want some Ic i CVam,
III ao warm over Lore.

- A tfi'Tcrr; :;.

I will c'ra r i r n j
Wi' h t it If t

Heth A Mulligan Paint it the
If ill and Machine Supplies. Building material of an kinda. v

ashill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co:;
aBOWAOI 71 MtddU.Sk.

'Phone 91.

ElUwooi
r

Under Hotel ChatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind tbat we

carry a very complete line of American

8ted Wire Fence.

FTEW IIKItff, ST. C

A Harvest

For Bicyclists

Offer 75 pairs

Hartford .ires

at greatly reduced prices for Spot
C.aah during the month of August
I have them in all grades and eizee.

It wiil pay you to investigate and
buy.

WM T. HILL,
Dealer hi fcotOLaa, Gobs, Pistols, Caa--

tmmeBt, Lcsdbd Baaua, Pbohoobtbs,
Rboobm, A a buu'uxb o Sroarara

Uoone. Job Parma aan Rua-bb-b

SrAvr Majtuv aotwbbb,

Phone Uf 81 Middle St

;yWEAST.ElUr
CiBOimVDISMlQll

Tht swtoaer Ncusa will bt Withdraws

temporarily from the route oa July 16th- -

for her annual repairs. .' ,

During htr abseaot the steamer Ocra
coke It scheduled to tall from Ntw Ban
for Belhaven, (Instead Of Elisabeth
City) at 9 p m oa Monday, Wednesday
sod Friday, i ... f ;,

Until further nolloa then will bt ao
steamer sailing oa Ttetday, Thursday
or Saturdays. . , ... ,

GEO. HENTJZBSOK, Aft.

Ic Cream
Nox7 Every Day,, Do
livcrcdFor

S5c. a quart
at your homo. Ico
cr coda, phoa

-- tea and all cthci
I 1 '

: v.-

Wr m 1MHN WJfcU UV tieaUeaUOn UDVh

Another destroyer took refuge In Chee

foo," While live Russian battleships, one

cruiser and one hospital ship and stverd
torpedo boat destroyers seemed to have
regained Port Arthur harbor. Tht Jap--

aaeti fleet is believed, to have escaped
damage.

Bt Petersburg, Aug. 18. The czarina
today gave birth to a boy. The boy li
to be named Alexis." Tht birth of tht
boy Is tht' greatest event In tbe minds
of tht Basslaa people la that' decade.

Tht desire (bat the emperor and empress
for a male kelr to the throne which has
been four timte disappointed, maybe
shared by tht inbjeeti-o- f the taar and
now that their 'hop ere reslUed all

It forgotten lathe loy over the
event. What the event meant to Kus
sla eeaaot be eppredated aarwhere out-

side the empire, for it will put aewltfe
late the empire. Of, the fonrehlldrea
borate the iierina previous to this mi
are girls. The oldest, Graad Duchess
Olga, will bt alne la November; Titanle
Is serin, Maria ia flvt and Anastaals Is

three.'. &YM- "

leather taCoUoiBelt--

Special to JouraatT y7. ?
.Washlngtoo, D 0, Aug U. Carollnas,

Georgia, Eastern aad Western Florida,
AJalBma,Mlsaltslppt, Louisiana, Xattera

aad Western Texashowera, Oklahoma,

Indian Territory, Arkansee, fair. Tea
scecte, Kentucky, faUytoday, shtwers

timorrow.--.- - '. . ."A- f :'K

v- -.
Cotton la SJtht' 'M

'' 4 'J ,L.jf.- " UI,
Ilag! report maket ia tight for this

week 10,784 - against 8,108 4 last year.

For asasoa 10013, 691 baits against ip,- -

tet, must year. :.. y;ty-

Doat forget that we are atlll eloelig
oat oor summer clothing in meat poyi
& ehUdreai at ooet

J J BAXTER

' Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola

It posseasee wonderful tonlo properties
made from the famous Coca laat and

Kola ant,- - - - "t'V..

For Spring and Grown Chickens go

to tht Oaks Market. .

FINE Country llama at Oaks Meat Mar

keU

Go to tbe Oaks Keat Market for the

beat Canned Veala. .

The OaVa tit Karket Handle only

the boat of evfrjthlnif.

J J Master l Jn rf- ;! a boantl

ful lih of U. Itonnlree Roller Tmy

Tr.i:.Va Alf.o a r.' e Hue of stiamor
1 1 fto.

I 1(1 I 'M.
a J ; a:. 1 s'';b

..vn f t i (a !. 1 I' '
!

1 t f 1

j t 1

r r

;0ppnj!d;ugi.stSl?25
: For the Salo of Leaf Tobacco.

Plenty of Buyers," Good-Pric:- 3.

lii EOYAPJ) & HESTER,

responsible' for debt saearrtd by my .

aons.Oilatelnster Fulcher aad AJoaao

weieicicrimrrxryiituwtatucrf
- 'Your;

Photograph
, Corn out to 1Utti1i to
t.e tent and a Bn' f hot

L '; ! r.f jonrsi-'- nd

ork ia of th beat quality
"and gtiarantM?d.

t V.'! !

.fr I

. i.

Perry Fulchty, which are made wltkoat
my coastal sad approval. - '

, v ) . , i (ALONZO FULChZH,
New EtriH R F D No L

AigtutStk 1004 ,'.,';',.'. -
"

Only a few Ham'

mocks left an f the

prices ; wdl :
' suit j


